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Variety of Reasons Cited 
SIM Tests Stolen 
By Ronlllid Bunce 
Archway Starr Writer 
Whtlt Hap 
Faculty lind II\lQlIIi InatOr, 
involved In Ih~ ntro\"Cr y 
provido . nel\ .,r or, n 0,",,, 
rnrck tt: .1 ~ t 
ch Ucnneetlh .... ithtacult}' 
ill thc depa.nment and tlliking 
wit h Ihe t"' o )t udcnu invol\'cd 
."a.1It ' " / , If. (nl. I 
Is Culmination Used Properly? 
Candy LaBombard 
~;;::~~h: .. rSlarr Writer 
bav.e finally a rrived. 
in the cu lmination 
~:t:~UII~ and fi nd that your ~ load is distributed fair ly 
Suddenly you find two of 
instructors have: decided to 
the final exam on th~ final 
of class. In both instances 
this last class falls on Thursday. 
You fed there is no way you can 
prepare for tWO finals on thaI 
day. ~Why ca n't exa ms be given 
du rmg the culminat ion penod?" 
you SJk. "!sn', that thc whole 
idea ~ind culmination?" 
According to Dean Alberg 
(Dean of Academic Administra-
tion), culmi nali n sessions were 
slabl is hed pe rio ds for 
Senate Book Co-op 
y Candy La Bombard 
Archway Starr Wriltr 
--.A re: you tired of selUng your 
b()oli to the bookstore and not 
gtttmg what you feel is a fai r 
prux'l 00 you think you pay 100 
much for a used textbook when 
you buy it from the bookstore'! 
H your answer is yes to either 
or both ot' Ih"t questions, the 
Sl\ldrnt Senale is offering you 
an alterruah \(" Jo seiling your 
used boo k ack to the 
b ~ · t or e From Monday, 
December U tluoueh Thursday, 
December 14, \fur Stnat.e will 
ha \-'e forms a liable in the 
rotunda from 10 m tu.:! r m. 
These fo rms may be fille:d out 
by a ll students, listing the name 
of any books you wish to sell. the 
edition, year published, course it 
was used for. and the price you 
want to receive for il . The forms 
must then be returned to the 
SenJlte. 
A master Ust of all the books 
w ill b e comp ded over 
wintersessiol1. T he JiSt will be: 
ar ra nge:d alphabeticall) b~ 
subject and .... ill provide the 
names and phone numbers of aU 
st udents having a particular 
book, as wdl a~ the price wanted 
for il . The mas\t'"r lisl will be 
{·om. 10 p. 6, ('01. J 
culminating courses, This does 
not neC(:ssarily mean that the 
fi nal e:xam must be give:n during 
this t ime:. The two and on(:-half 
hours could also be used for a 
mak e· up exa m. discussion 
session, or one of many other 
optio ns, Dean Alberg does feel 
Ihat an instructor should be 
available 10 slUdeots during the 
culmination period . These hours 
arc pan of sc heduled class time: 
and he' feels it is the: instructor's 
responsibi lity to be accessable to 
his students. 
Thursday evening II d ittoed 
notice was posted throughout 
the Unistntctu~ a ponion of 
.... hieh read : "All $MJ02 exams 
schedu led for Thu rsday, 
November 30 through Monday, 
December 4, have bcencancelled 
or voided," John Swearingen. 
acting chairman of th e 
Systems( Management depart ~ 
ment. distributed the annou ncc~ 
ment that affected over SOO 
students after it was discovered 
that a copy of the department 
lest was stolen directly from a 
faculty membe r and / or from a 
fac ult y offic e . A new 
department e.lt3 m will be given 
on Thursday. Decem~r 7. and 
Friday, December 8 in lieu orth~ 
s tolen lest. 
Improvem ent In SIM Major 
This sentiment is shared by 
Dean Kosikowski, Dean of 
Undergradual~ Faculty. He: feels 
fac ulty members have the 
"freedom and choice to use 
culminat ion as they believe is 
acade:mically best." Thel"C is no 
hard, steadfast policy on this: 
instructors have many options 
opcn 10 them regarding the use 
of culmination time. Dean 
KosikoVrlik.i doC's not fttl, 
however. that a faculty member 
can arbit ra rily exempt him or 
herself rrom being available to 
students. If valid reasons do 
exist for nOI be:ing prese:nt 
du ring culmination, the faculty 
member should consult with the 
Aca d e mi c Vice-Pre:sident 
re:garding said reasons. 
Teacher Federat ion officers 
Joe Ilacqua (President) and Leo 
Mahoney (Vice -P residen t) 
stated t hat the Federation has no 
present ruling on this issue. 
Professor Mahoney stated that 
the issue must be looked at from 
two angks: the e:thical one and 
the legal one. From the ethical 
side he: fe:e ts it is one of an 
instructor's dUlies to be availabttf 
during the culmination period. 
regardless of which option he 
chooses to follow in.the usage of 
this time. Studenls have paid for 
this lime and should hav~ access 
to their i!lkt ruclors during these 
boun. 
T he follo wing is the series of 
events that led to th~ discovery 
that tests w~re sto l~n_ 
T he first class to lB.ke the test 
was the 8:00 a.m. T hursday 
class. Facu lty members in the 
SM d e p a r t men t received 
complaints that morning from 
stud~nts that t he test was "out," 
By Thunday arttmoon, IWO 
stude1lts who admittcdlv had 
stoltn the test were caught. 
Both students cooperated and it 
was learned that there were o ther 
st udent thdts involved. 
Because of the coope ration 
received, the two studenls 
caught will not be academically 
disciplined , 
It appea rs there were three 
separate therts. Two were from 
faculty offices. a nd one fro m a 
facul ty member tha t had the 
tests in the 8:00 a.m. class. 
Litt le dfort was necessa ry in 
stealing from the offices si'nce the 
tests were kept in unlocked 
oUices in un locked desk 
drawers, Swearingen sa id he 
"didn't feel we had to" kecp 
offices locked. 
Simila rly. the 8:00 a.m. 
instructor left copies of the exam 
on a desk . and then . left the 
By Richard Mortis 
Archway Starr Writ« 
The administration, as it has 
promised, is ta king posi tivesleps 
to "better" Bryant Colleges 
"Systems, Management major." 
these ~teps a re: in two directions: 
Finl, the school is in the process 
of purchasing the General 
Ecl ipt.e Model M / 600 computer 
system, The second step IS to 
acquire mo re (.c u lly to 
accommodate the ex pecled 
growth of thc major. 
The new computer rep reM: nls 
an inveslment of apprOJu· 
mately S2 million. Bryant is 
currcntly in nc.aotiation fOI t be 
purchase with a target date to 
have the computer to 
line". for st udents 
semeste r of I 
semester 
expected 
When Ihe new system is 
ins talled. t he e:n tire cl ass 
st ructure of SM 102 will be 
chan gcd. The cou rse will 
continue to me:el three limes per 
w~k. but one of the sessions will 
be in the computer laboratory. 
The laboratory will be in a 
convent ional classroom but wit h 
35-40 termina ls. Thus, students 
will be ab le to simultaneous ly 
work wit h the computer during 
inslru c tion . T his guid ed 
experience will hdp students 
le a rn. what S we arin ge n 
• 
ne M .. 600 will h:m: Ih 
capacity of ""U pwards to 2,000 
ru d e nls per semester. " 
Howeve.r. t he probability of 
having approx imatdy 2000 SM 
102 students, wilh the present 
fac ulty would be an impossibil.-
ity. Such a situatio n would place 
the tcacher-Sludenl ratio beyond 
a ny acce pta ble level. M r. 
Swearingen stated that he would 
like to see the ratio around 25: I. 
But he is quick 10 add Ibat such a 
ratio is only a hope and tba t a 
more realistic estimate would be 
about 35: I. Pre5enlly 1M day 
d iviSion has a ratio of 45-50: I. 
President O'Hara 
is not an 
expe nse. It is 
fie ld. 
stressed, 
in his memo. the im portance ofa 
firm basi~ understandi ng of 
.. ... this vefy, vita l tec hnology." 
Not onl)' will SM 102 be 
improved. bu t the en lire 
Systdns! Ma nage:ment depart· 
ment wi ll bene:fit with the 
addit~on ~ r the M / 600 . 
FORTRAN. COBOL. RPG. 
and other language:s will be 
available on the M / 600. This 
.. , . .. 
-
punching cards for the IBM 
1130, a tiresome ana inefficient 
chore, 
Additionally, the long waits 
for "time" may be d imin8ted. 
This will be: the result of the 
larger capacity that the new 
system has. "The system runs 
under both batch and time· 
sharing with eithe:r card or 
terminal input." Tran~ted , 
there will no longer be the lays 
that many are: experiencing ow. 
The future syste:m does ave 
its disadvantage:s. One is til the 
present fuc-ili tie! do nOI £fer 
sufficient !opatt. The admin' ra-
lion doe:s not know whe 10 
house the computer or pu the 
lab and add itional term inals. 
One suggestion from Mr: 
\swearingen, was the basement 
pf the Unistructure. Such a 
position would decrease Ihe 
pr oblems , and cos t. of 
cOnt. 10 p. 8, ("01 • .4 
Looking at the issue rrom the 
legol viewpoint . Professo r 
lI acqu a stated th a t the 
Fede ration's contact does not 
specl rl lj:a Jly men tio n th e 
culmination period . The only 
part of the contract that is 
closely related to this issue is the 
secticra that says instructors 
must mC'tt with their class(:S as 
(on l. 10 p . 8, ("0/. 3 
.....,....... 
Greek Paddles 
In Pub Pos ible 
By J. W. Harrinllon 
Archway Starr Wriltr 
Acting on a s uggestion from 
GLe Preside:nt Peler G reco, an 
advisory commilttt to the 
Student Affairs Office has 
rcccomended that Greek paddles 
be mounted on t he "ri ng" 
surrounding the interior of t he 
r _ • 
The action repre:sents a re· 
e:valuat ion of an e:arlier policy, 
co ming a fte r a ye:ar o f 
uncertainty as to where, and if, 
the paddles would go up. and 
cou ld still be modified by 
student opinion. 
Originally, the proposal was 
put to Director of S tudent 
, . 
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THE OPINIONS 
FROM THE EDrTOR'S DESK 
The recent theft of several Copies of an SM.! 02 exam raises 
.questions concemlng the college's policies on punishment of 
ocademic violations. 
There are 8 variety of reasons for cheating. ranging from simple 
laziness to the need to maintain one's grades for the approval of 
parents, peers, self. or potential employees. However. it is necessary to 
draw a distinction between basic dishonesty, and the actual criminal 
act of stealing materials. 
EIther degree of cheating Is unfair to the student body at large, for it 
diminishes In relative terms the accomplishments of those who work 
for their grades. Further. cheating of the magmtude which has 
recently become evident diminishes the College's stature in the 
academic·community. 
It is for these reasons that a stand, not just a statement of policy, 
must be taken against cheating, and it must be taken by the 
AdministralJOn. The place to start Is in the area of thefts of tests. Surely 
this offense warrants automatic expulsion! Agressive actloo·a crack· 
down, if you will, is the only way to establish the seriousness of even 
commonplace cheating. 
Cheating is not difficult to rationalize for many. But it is difficult to 
justify the discredit that blatant academic dishonesty on the part or 
some students must ine\lltably bnng upon our instit\JUOn. We must 
have enough pride in our education to demand that chealJng be dealt 
with accordingly. 
••• 
As Christmas and Chanukah approach. it is interesting to note the 
differing awareness of various campus offices of the fact that we do 
celebrate two religious holidays In this season, 
Student Affairs is to be commended for the pams to which they 
have gone to make all seasonal announcements and programs either 
non·secular or multi<lenominational. This despite an error which sent 
out half the FestIVal of Ughts invitations with a reference to a 
"Reverend Kaufman". for which the Office has apologized 
Less excusable is the fact that the Presidents Office displays a 
"f'Ilerry Chnstmas" sign in the window ... not a word about Chanukah! 
••• 
Rumor has it that next semester will bring a federation of 
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Is THE ARCHWAY Apathetic? 
I)Cdl fdlwr. 
I hi' IdieT I~ 10 rCtlard to Ihc 
"palh~ 1U\\ ,lI lh " tlrnen'" 'pnrt' 
lit Bnanc Ci1Ik!ll'. I he 'pml' 
"lX"tilln IIf thc I)l·ccmhcr I I~'UC 
lit Tht' t\ rch" a~ h 1I perfcci 
cX;Lmpk'. 
' he mL'n" ha,~clhllil ~;tmc 
\.'001' \en .... l'll C\1\Crl·ll. 
ml·ntiullln~ thc h>lU -ltml." '(·I)rc. 
Ihc fin.1I ",cllle. hlghljghl~ 01 thl' 
1,!.IIIlL ,Ind IOJ" IdU.11 pla~(',", 
un'nmp;lolcd h~ a pil-lure. W hal 
htll hl·r... ml' ,.. I he lad. ut 
ath.:nUIlII thl· \\l,lml.'o·, garnr.· 
rC'(ci\l·d. I 'ntilT Ihl· hcadin)!: 
Il ~ CroLl!! Hnd,l'~ 
V. cll. II '~l'm, thai il i, alr~ad~ 
(hll\tl11,I', "hlth mC'In' thai 
IU \\I I ~l'l ,I 11.:,1 flom .... rallO,!! 
thc,c ltllUmlh I\I( .1 Inl. ""·do, ... , 
I ),m't "11f! ~. I hOI' I; Inl' III '"'ml-
lunn~ l(k;I' Itlr ttlt' ne,' 
wmo.: ... tci Smn: Ihi.. j, our 
t. hn,lm,I" " .. ue. I ,h,,11 IHile 
.Ihlllll t ·hIL\lma, .1' II uln~all\ 
Ihe ~\llI1mulcr. I h.n ". ellmpilcd a 
11 .. 1 III 11K· ).!III .. ",lIl1l'd OHl'1 h~ 
the ulmmlLll'r,. Ikfe Ill"': I HI· 
I \\ II \ I I( ()\I\II II\(il 
j), \\ :-' u l l " K I~ I.\I . \:-' . 
U n Illl' III ... t d,,~ III C hri ... tm.1\ 
nil If'll,,· h ill· ~.I\ l· III mc. A .I_ C. 
!'C'nnc> bil ll t'JY 
On Ihe .. cl;nn d d:l~ III 
( llIl,tnM" 1lI~ Iruc IUlt' gale In 
me; 11\11 ,Iumper l·"hk,. and;\.l 
('. I'cnllel hatl l·~. 
On Ihe thlfd day of Chmtmal> 
m\ t rue !ole g.U I !' If) mc: Thrcc 
iCl' ,crupcr\. 11\0 jumper eahlc\. 
lind a J . C. Pe nney ballcry. 
O n Ihc rourth da ~ (II 
('I1I1\lm.1" m~ IfUt' Ime t!-1I\t' 10 
ml·. I !lur m,l,!! II hl'd,. Ihll'c ICC 
.. crap"·r,, 1\\(1 lumpcr L,Lhtc" .lIld 
.1.1 C " l'nnn I'Mllcr~. 
On the IIllh au~ til C hri,tma' 
m~ till!: Imc galc III mc· IL\C 
\1!Chehn" Inur mag I\hl-ch. 
Ihrcc il·c wr;I],,,·r,. 1"\1 jumpcr 
ea ble.... and .. J. C. J)enn;~' 
h'lltn~ 
On lhl' "'Ih dJ~ til Chr"lma, 
m~ Ittt"· lme gJH' hi me-: Si, 
'I).!n.d 11.11\· ... !fl.· I\lil'hdin,.lolIu 
m,lg "ill"I,. thlt·,,· In' "'t·rapcr!>. 
t~\. lumper I;ahlc, ... nJ ,I .I C 
['c·mlc·, t>OIIl~·r~ 
On Ih\' Wl enth d;l ~ IIf 
{·!UI'tOltl' m~ IrUl' !t1\1.' ~;I\l' In 
Oil' "nl.'l1 oil l·h"n!!l· .... '1.' \It!-Ihil 
I\,tlC'. IIH' \I llhehn .... lullr ntllg 
.... heck three icc .. craper,. tWIl 
Illlllpl'l c,lbln. and a J. (' 
I'rlHI\'~ h;L1tl'l~ 
O il the l'l~hth d ,l\ l'l 
("hll,II1I,I' Ol~ trill· I.I\l· ga,c to 
11K· eight 1\ ( . 'p,lll phl!-!', ,ncn 
1111 c!WIlj!I.'''. \1\ "}tIl,II thlc,. h\c 
\lll'hd",,_ Inur nt;lj,! \\hcd, . 
Ihn'C i":l' 'l"rapl.'r', 1\\11 IUlI1jll·r 
l·;lhl", . .Ind a J C. I'o.:nne\ 
h,lClo.:!~ 
Oli lilo.: !l1l1th da~ III Chn ... lm ..... 
111~ true IlIIl· ~,l\t.' In nh': ' inl' 
II 11m ;llignnll"lIt,. ci}th t .'\ (. "'1',,11. 
Illtl!! .... 'I:\o.:n \111 d,.ln~'\:'. '" 
'I!!n<ll t1are,. 1111; \lIchdtn,. tllur 
m;lt! \\ hceh. thrl'c Ill· "'l·rilpa" 
1"\1 .Iulllf",:r eahk, . ;rnd <1.1 C 
I'l.'nnn h"I\l·J\ 
M\'U~II~ ~rMI' Schedule'· \Iii .. 
une hnc an,lul \1 Ilndu~ nigh", 
gume agam,' R UC ., here V"Il> 
no mClltill1l of HUI'I .J ndlO!! 
rla~cr" . or l'\l'n Ihe 1In<ll ~cnrl' 
(72-44) 
I I " OIH Tnl' A rch~a~ .. l1mc 
th:1I I' g\lill~ 01 thi .. uncr,lf\l·crn. 
For 111";111(:1..'. tin \Vcdnl' .. d;l\, 
\mcmhn :!II. thl' \\111111;11\ 
ha .. l.clt'!;lU (l·am had ;1 h,lml· 
gaml· agallhl Rugn \ \ .llmm .. 
,\l.Ihnugh "<.' ma~ nlll ultra'·' U' 
miln} ,pl·clillllf\ .1' the men\ 
~anlC', pcopk oJ n I;UIlIC MIIJ 
"illl·h the .... uml·n rial Ihu\1; 
Onthl.' Io.:l1Ih J;L\ III <.. hl1'III1", 
m~ trUl' !cl\\.' l:\"\C hi mc Il'n 
"jpers Wiping. nine Iront 
:1I11=l1l11el1". c'l!!hl /\( ... parL 
rhl!!... 'CH'n 1111 o.:han~'e, ... " 
'lgII,tllI;lIl·". Inl' ;\II o.: hcltn, .I\11!1 
m.lI! \\hl'l'\' . Ihrc.' kl.' 'll,lpo.:l' 
I,,,; jUIlIpt'r t:.,hh..', ... ntl ,I I C. 
I' l'rHll'~ h;lI":r~ 
On Ihl' ckH·nlh da~ .11 
Chri\tm;ll> m~ Irue loIC ~:t\C III 
mc: ['!c:\en hum~r :.tllI..C,,". ten 
1.Iipn, "Irlllg nme Ir(lIl\ 
.Ili!!"ntcn". ,·,1thl \ ( ,();It I. 
phil!' ... o.:\o.:n "11 cll .. n!!l', '1\ 
'l).!n.1I !l;lll·'. II\C \ 1icheli/l '.ltlur 
1ll.1i:'- " hn:h, Ihn·1.' i\'l,· ... l·r.lpcr. 
1\\\\ lum p.'1 c_lbk" ;lIId ;1 .I. ( 
"l'nnn haltl.'~ 
On Ihe 1\II.'IIIh d .. ) u\ 
l hn,lma ... my truc Ime galc I\l 
me: I \\ehe mnnth ... lO ... uraIKC. 
dCIl·n humper :.Iickcf'oo, Il'n 
\\ 'per, 1\ Ip lng. nil"'! 1I .lllt 
ahgntnl.'nt.... l'Lghl AC ,purl.. 
plug.... ~tl l'n oil ell .. n!;l·' , ,,~ 
,i!!llal narc,. lilt· MichcllO, . llIur 
nlag II ht.'d ~. Ihrl·c in' ~napct'. 
tlHI jumrer \.:;,bk, ... nd u J. C. 
I'ennl'~ hillll·r~ . 
\-Ia~ all m~ III~ill rC.llkr. 1100\l· 
;\ \1I:fr\ ("hri,lma' .. lid ,I ' "·\I 
Yea I lilled "lIh dear "I.ld .. 
IInhl"d.,nl h~ 'nI'" 
\11 KIO \IOI()RI'( . 
Illl'.lll U I R 1:-. I ~I \;0.," 
"ho «lllle 1,1 ,ec ,lllr !!ame hitd 1\1 
either ,it un thl' [lour Ilf ' land, 
\111 une 'ct ~If hk'acher. \Ia, 
pulled HUt. 
I led Ihal th~· attitude \u .... "roJ 
\llInll'n .... 'f"lrt... a, u "hole \un'l} 
"n·d, Impro\cmenl. 
It The Arch""M) tech th,1\ II i, 
ntlt "orlh I" lime' or ~lIun to 
,lblain Intormalion about our 
gumc,. I "ill gladly ,ubmi! It. 
you all the details needed for a 
,ub,lanlial artiele. 
RIl;l \ al~'rlll 
I dflflr\ tI('/I': A, I till 0/1"'''·'',/, 
1"(',,· j, a }:rl'U1 deal 'J,. a/III/h, 
/(l11l1rdl II0fll('II" ,\fllJrI" In flit (, 
'''lI IJr" 'ht' lirH pI'r,un 10 
' ·.'prl'I.' /I II"/'''J(I/t'\,~ /I. help 
I <11"1'1' /I limn," /JIlIAI"hull: /1 
(111"'" il (JilL '11/1' (I/If IfU'rl' 
IIlIt'ro'l/t'tI ill ufllIaf!, wril1llg 
arlll'lel, 1,/I'al(' ('UlllUi I Citlry 





.... uuld lilc In muLl' II 
uHrectiun In la,1 .... ~ck· .. 
\ rrl,,\ a~ I he U LP 10 1 rlml) 
:"4uarl' I' nnl ,pon~ored by Ih~ 
SlUden t Senate. '1 h~ Alumni 
i\~Ml('i .. tl\ln i~ ~ptl":.ori"g Ihe 
Inp in an ell on 10 promole 
~Iud~nl relations, 
[kanna Grader and I are 
mcmbc .... (lithe (xcCuti\e Board 
nf Ihe Alumni A),~ociulion illld 
I~e an: bOlh promolin~ Ihb Irip 
On Ihc bnght "d.:. (he ... ho .... h 
expl'clcd ttl bc a ,ell-out. \0 gel 
\(}ur tid..th carl~! 
Sharon 1 1'1' Mc(larry 
I' rc:.idcnt. Studcnl Sl'natc 
Dii/(Jr" I/O/t'· The Arch .. u) 
"dll!1"t'l Ihuf la.l( '1 1't'A ·,1 ,1/111'1 
01 I lira/I,ll" rr·flf't· .. 'III, Ihl' 
/lIIllfl'I \I(II/ ,/JUI \I. , tlcC, urn 
~all' ollr rt'(IeI"I'r al /0 {hi' 
'/101/\/.,,11;/, III tilt" <"11'''/. 
FRANKLY SPEAKING frank 
1 GOT A D.t.POl<T OF A 
LImE FAT MAN wHIPPmG 
~EINDEER IN THIS VICINI1Y-
,. SEEN NJI(T1.jlt-lG U,.WjUAl? 
December 8, 1978 
Festival 
of Lights 
lor Ihe \l'cond C(ln,ccutJ\(' 
}cur. BrY;Jl1t l o ll ('~( "ill 
celebrate a "hslt\ul \If I ight,-
on ruc!>da~ , Ikccmbcr 12. t<}7H , 
:119 pm in the Ko lfler R\llunda. 
Member.; of the ,Iudenl bod} . 
faeult) and admill1~tral\lr' \\111 
be un hand lor the candlelight 
~cn ict' which \', III u,hcr in the 
)ca)ons of Hanukkah and 
C'hriMmus. Cctcbranh at the 
fC50li\al include Br) ant Catholic 
and P rotc<\Hlnl chaplains. 
Falher John I oilo and Re\-
John Carlson. Rcpre'\cntin8 
mcm~rs of the Jewish religion 
"" ill be Rabbi William Kaurman 
of the Temple B' Na, brael in 
\\ oonsoC~C:1 Mu~ic""III~ \ung 
b) the frioit} Singer!>. 
larlier in the C'vc:ning. 
bclv,ccn 4 and n:JO pm 
,ludenlS "lit Ix JOIned 111 
Salman,on Dining Hall h} 
Santa and hi .. cI .. ~. Traditiunal 
songl! of Ihe season .... ill provide 
the background for the festl\-e: 
men u of roast duck. seafood 
U NI!. (0 p.O. 1·01 . .5 
THE ARCHWAV 
New Commuter Meal 
Ticket Plan 
B~ Craig Br icke) 
f or tho~t:' t:ommut t:' r~ '" ho 
OCC8\IOnalt)' hle 10 cal In Ihe 
Salmanson Dining Hall .... ith 
thei r resident friend, but don't 
like pa}ing the ca~ h Il' ~o In . a 
ne .... lI ) ~ lem of commuter me,,1 
tickets ha~ been de\cloped b} 
Clerri li ura in cooperation wilh 
the "I c:natc Food Sen icc, 
Committee. 
Sta n ing December n. d 
limited amount 01 meal ticket 
baoh (200 tu be exact) .... iIl go 
on sale to commutCr<i only 
There will be 20 ticket!> In each 
book. and the~e tickets may be 
UM:d for any meal at any time the 
Dining Hall is open. including 
e\(~nings and .... eekend s. After 
Fehruary I. Townhouse student~ 
.... 111 be: able to purchase an) 
remaining tidet books 
E\-ery mOnlh this coming 
scmestcr 100 additional IIcket 
book~ will be s('lld . I-or thc Iirllt 
1\0\-0 .... ed.s 01 C\cry month. only 
commu lcrs Will be able to 
purchase the tick.et book ~. Any 
bools remainingafter t~O wl'Cks 
either com muting or townhou\c 
lIIudents ma~ purcha~e . 
I he tldets arc: trnnsl erable. 
Ihal i .. . a comnlUler may gJ\e a 
IId.e:t IU a fri end 10 eat In the 
Olnlng l-tall 11"0 . ~Io\\'e\'er. the 
tideh mu\t be u!ocd in the :.pring 
~emc~tcr . any t ime between 
Jllnuilr)' 29 nnd M,,} 24, 
I unchtime I~ 10:)0 2:00 
weckdH~\ and 111:00 2:tlO 
....edend,. but ticke t ~ mny be 
used at (Jill menl. 
The cost" SJR for a book 0(20 
ticlel~. compared to S42.40 for 
the \ame meals at regular dining 
hall pncc:.. Ticke~ ma} be 
purchallcd at the Burllar·:. office 
on a cash ba~i .. only (theexpen:.c 
cannot be put on your college 
bIll). At the Bursar\ office a 
porc hascr· ~ill receiH: a receipt 
v. hich rna)' be redecmed 31 the 
Student Affair~ office_ Onee one 
bool of tidet:. IS u!ocd. anOlher 
may he purchased . .... hen they are 
a"altablc, 
The basic purpo~ or this nc,," 
plan i:. to bring the commuters: 
and resident~ together;)l1 well as 
to pro\ ide an inexpensiH! way 
fo r commu tcr~ to gel a hot 
noontime meal. 
Wom en Working For Pay --
A Second Industrial Revolution? 
According to the economist 
Ra lph E. Smith qUOIed 10 the 
fin t of !H!rie8 01 Ihll SUU.1 
jmullul articles "the risc In the 
number of America n ..... omen 
wh o work for pay amou nts is a 
·:.ublle ,e\olulion' loomi ng at 
Ic=asl as la rge as the Ind u:.tria l 
Rc\ o lutio n tha t shook FUfope 
nearly I'WO eentunes ago". E\ en 
a ~u J'IC r licial examination of Ihe 
new s lette rs . pamphle t s. 
periodicals. microfilms , and 
books a rriv ing in the mail fo r the 
Hodgson Memona l Libra ry 
would serve to impress the 
onlooker Ihat efforts to assess 
this revo lu tio n are intensifying 
in the mid-nineteen scve nties. 
Acc o unt i ng , ma na ge ment. 
marketing. and ma ny other 
,ubJect major'l at Brya nt ;Ire 
- f in d i n g fea tu re arl1 c1c~ 
appu ring in bot h scholarly and 
trade litera ture of thei r fields 
The pu(po~e of t his ar ticle 
offered a:. a cont ributio n from 
WEB (Women Educatorlo at 
8 l}a nt) llo III indlc,1\e merely the 
\arict)' ilnd flU \ M III thi' 
flc:rmca tllln or reccnt hteru ture 
Mll ny ,t ude nt , and I<lcull\ on 
l'ampu, a rc a Ircad~ 01 V. arlO IIllhal 
\.',' t·elleTl! lall ~eril" of unle!t:"I 
prnmlll~led 111 Ihe Wil li Streel 
Imlrn:iI. Incldcn t illl~'. nlll:r,)-
prin t Ctlple, ,II till' fiT't (\.' .... 
;J rt u;k, \\ere \.'nlhll,i"' l il· il l l ~ 
prl'p,iI'eu tH \1 I1ri",1 ta C;HCl" 
1 ·1 ;lIln lll ~ , tutknt ;1"1 ,la nt) a nd 
;I(e .t ho l,' n\l· lI ll· nt l~ OI \ ,l iluhll' 
ttlr hlll \\'1I\~ in Ih \.' ir tIll le\.'. I hI.' 
lil'l art id e .lp[)Curl'd AUl!u,t 2M 
and l!l'n~· t;lli/CU LlhmH Iht.· 
;jd\ .1IIt .. ~t:" ;lnd d",H,h lull'ltt\." lit 
,h\.' tn· nlf . \n' tHll1nltl\ 
Jn~· rl· .I ' 1nl! the numhcr 01 
" or~in!t ,,"omen lend .. to keep 
t h\.' ( , '\ JI III~h . 'erH' ..... " d ht:d~c 
lor cuupit', dunn!! mllatl(l'h and 
,lllIlllI" te, cun'Uml i 'rendin!! 
(\dCalillll'. rcl irl·mcnh. etc) \ 
lev. ,)1 Ihe tlhlllh;lnlattC' li'i t.-d 
'II!!!!C" th l' drc.·,,, that 
Cnlntlml",. ,uelalh II"rHlI1'lhk 
'ICC(l11 nl;1 n', it nd , ("'It l it)!!" t, .1 rl' 
\.'\;Iffimllltt ~ilnw ,lhwl \l'r, reel 
that unem plo) mcnt i\ aggra\a-
ted . lax and pe nsion incquille~ 
need re fo rm and Ameru:an 
youth may be further alienated. 
Perhaps It discussion of 
wa rllng women does logically 
begin with thoughts of career 
plan nillg. Not ina ppropriate!)' 
one of my fi rs t COntaC1s wil h 
Caree r Counse lor Sue Chamber-
la in O\ er a yea r ago rc:<; uf ted in 
t he lib rary' s pu rc has e o f 
booklets publ ished by a New 
Yo rk orga ni /31i o n ca ll ed 
Catnly~t. This seriC'll conccntra -
ted on ca reer options fo r thc 
under-graduatc wo man with a 
business subject major. In an 
dfor! to coord in<lte the broade~ t 
a(;ces , for students t he ... e 
bookleb arc kep t at the hbrar)', 
circu la lion de,k. 
Articles both genera l and 
biographica l ~ e( p appeannlt 
wh ich offer in\lghl to Bryant 
maj or:. . Of i nt erc5 i t o 
mtl na!!-cment major:. 1.\ another 
Au!!-u~ t 21( !,>ublicatio n focused 
tin 197:1 ",omen MBA grolduate" 
1 hh / imu/II' a rt icle de-.cribed 
wit h optimillm the current 
p,,,itinn (If Ihe,e ,uccc!>!>rul 
lI anard g.rad uatelo. 
O the r more s r oll~ ne,," 
c('I \ crOl g.e. , uch a~ th..: ileOl' ~()U 
100g ht read in the " ,"rid"I/(I ' 
jOllrtlu''' W('Imen\ P3g.C\·· poinl 
out ,ptcillc ma nagemen', t re l1 d~. 
I c .. Ik",i hlc \~ urk \\l'rh lind 
hu ~hand wile recrui l in ~. 
CC llHi n l~ mark etin!! maio r, 
.Ir e kt'e nh a ", are u t (hi, 
d~'m{'g. r.t phlc :.hllt and ih Impaci 
1m thei r tndl\ ldual m3rkcllng. 
rrnJe~·h. It "',I' an undcrg.radu-
"tIl' thi, munth \\'ho nruug.ht til 
m)' altcntlCln an important 1975 
mtllH1g.raph on Ad\ ertllltn!! and 
\\'nme n pubh'hed b~ th e 
\ililonal Aihertl',"!!- RC\lc'" 
Ij" "rd. Although thl' author. 
dcknded Ihe ctforh lit their 
ullh:agllc', the panel mcm~r, 
Itlllnd there nCl·d, til be 
,uh'tOlnllal Imprll\ t ment In the 
rtlrt'a~al ,If .... omen b) it g.rt·:1t 
m.tn\' murc in their held 
r \en more inter( .. ting . 
pcrhar'. i, the 3v.arenc...~ 01 
d em o graphic ,hitting tha t 
pervndo the . a~l~paced genera l 
businc!>S magallnc:r.. 1 ~I u mbled 
on the comment in a No\-embe:r 
D /:o,h(' \ arllcJe that GM brall~ 
ba~ bc able to ('Iutguess \\ all 
Street economi,t\ pred ict ion:. 
fo r the auto indust!) becausc 
they arc ~n('ll paying !lufficient 
IIltentt on 10 cri lical demogra-
phic :.h ift s". 
Although t he li brar} has 
already ,tocked copies o r sueh 
importan t worh as Hcnnig\ 
M lilluXt'fiu l W Ollin/ a nd 
Ka nter\ .\Ij." und WO/l lI'n oj II/l' 
C'''IJOrul iun, we are also adding 
,orne popular trcatments. such 
a, the WI/IIl ,.,'·\ A lmUllu" 
(publi,hed b)' the edilo rs of 
\\ arId Almanac ) and the Ju~t 
,hehed IJH.\.\ ( (J il l' b} Jo 
1· ('I "' .... on h_ Al though th i!> la tt er 
btlok i ~ nOI profou nd accord ing 
ttl arc, iewCf in M IJA far 
Augu,t Sertemher, ~ book s Iha t 
gl\(' women coachmg on the 
deeidedl) ung l a morou~ :,idc of 
t()rpura lC life .Jrc bad I)' needed." 
One .'Iher lc\ e! nl inform-
Ulilln.11 need concrrn, ~tudents 
"'ho .... dOl tn dll'cumcn t wri tt en 
rcpurh. The lir'l ul a plutl ned 
'CrlC' 01 ch3rt btH)h 10 be 
puhl" hed h) Ihe Con ference 
licla rd (un IJIdcpcnd en t New 
Yllr k bu,i ne" rc,ca rch gTOU p) 
ha~ been re:ccl\ed b) the libra ry 
101,1:111. II IS en titled 1",!'ml" "K 
Jill> Of/flOrl/lIIlIl('\ jor U 'omr " 
dnd oller, ... pccil'ic da ta fo r the 
chanl!~~ \\ hich hu\e ('ICcurred for 
h)(\~ per cent 01 the work force 
1rom f970- 1915_ I h~' ,tudy lend, 
I(l dcmnmotratc Ihat man~ 
.:hllOgC' di lfe r (Qn,iderabl~ in 
diflercnt ,cc{or~ of the ccollflm~. 
1 he report ill'll help' to 
l'(lnciude 1111' article bccau.,e the 
Inlruduuion 'Ott!!C'" the: 
Chilnl!l .... arc the r";'1I1I of Ihe 
intcrpla} Ilf man~ complex 
,ocio-economic and tcch-




P II 0 T Oe. R A PilE R 
Eddie: ~l \I. ani 10 see my ~on and 
daughter-in-law from California. 
Bill .correia :"4.0 com." 
Mar) Ellen Weber: "Si", feella ll . 
dark and hand~ome .. 
Question : "Wha t do you want 
to find undu the C hristmas 
tree?" 
Imt'fI'/'''!. hI' lid/it Cantls 
" flU/Of hi' FI(nh Cr/mt 
Karin John.~on: ""A Hlg Blue 
Frog" 
-
Kenny I "Something 
about 5'6" blond hair.~ 
Calhy: ""This week's inqu iring 
photographer!" 
Paee 4 THE ARCHWAY December 8. 1978 
GfHE eOMING JlTTRACTIONS 
THE CALENDAR 
Contributions should be forwarded to THE ARCHWAY, c/o Jayne 
Morris. The deadline is the Tuesday preceding publlc8tlon. 
Friday, D,cembef 8 
Noon· Mass (C·351) 
8:30 p.m. - Roomful of Blues and Talking Heads (RISD) $4.50 
9:00 p.m. - Phi Sig's MI)(er with "HoI Saki" (Pub) $.50 
Arm Wrestling Finals 
Finals of Billa rd Tournament 
Saturday, December 9 
Women's Basketball vs. Assumption 
8:30 p.m . • POP Concert by Artis ts fnternatlonale (Vet sAud. Provl 
Coronation Ball with "HoI Saki" (Dining Ha ll) 54 50 Free 
THe Mug Nile $1Iall you can drin'k 
&mdIY. Oeclmbu 10 
Noon · Mass (Rotunda) 
7 & 9:30 - "One on One" lAud) 
7 & 9:00 · "Kentucky Fried Movie" (Roger W/fflams College) $.50 
Country Comfort Closed 
Monday, Dttember 11 
Noon - Mass (C·351 ) 
Women's Basketball vs Clark 
Men's Basketball vs. RIC 
CC Christmas Party 
lunday, December 12 
Noon - Mass (C-351) 
12:30 p.m. -Christi an Sharing Group (C-351) 
3:15 pm· LEA Meeting (Room 261) 
3:30 p,m • Accounting Association (Room 386A & B) 
4:00 p.m .• Dinner with Santa (Dining Hall) 
5 & 7:00 . "Scrooge" Musical starring Alben Fmney (Aud) 
9:00 p.m, - "Festival 01 lIghts" Service 
Wedne&day, DeClmblr 13 
Noon - Mass (C-35I ) 
Swimming vs. SMU 
Women's Basketball VS. WPI 
Men's Basketball VS . SMU 
2:00 p.m. - Meet the Prez (Student Center) 
9:00 am. - Pinball Tournament (Gameroom) 
6:30 p.m. - "Christmas Car ol" at Trinity Square 
$3 includes tickets/bus/champagne recept ion 
7 & 9:30 - "Enter Ihe Dragon" (Aud) 
9:00 p.m. - Ray Boston (Pub) 
f rldlY. Oecember 15 
Noon - Mass (C·351 ) 
Hillers Channukah Party in the Faculty Dimng Hall 
Sunday, December 13 
THC Christmas Diner $5/all you can eat 
" 
EQ.UUS S'TABLES 
One mile from [hI.: campus. Rr~'J nr studt.:nr:-. I 
Bring your horse from home and hoa rd at F~uus 
CO,,"lPLf rF HORS~ C fiR f 
Inqu ire ahout r id'n~ lessons for Spring session . 
Prm Idcnt:c Pike 'N4-7Q7 6 or 944-6 158 after ') :00 
VISIT DAVTONA BEACH 
MARCH 15-23 
5peOO 9 004,is 
8 Nights 
otthe 
PLAZA HOTEl o n 
AtIontlc AIle. 
'AIa~· on Il<:achl 
!NO.UDES, Hight. hotel. room tax. tronsfers to 
end hom hotel 
teovlng Boston 5,08 p.m. Mo«h 15 
RetlKnlng 858 p .m. Morcll- 23 
SSO deposit due os soon os possible 
Checks Payable to: Sophisticated Traveler 
Fa< More INfO Co/l, 
232-<J026 ask lor GAIL 
SponooIod by AbMi _ton ol &yont Collogo 
Career Planning Sem inar 
A conccnlr.llcd ~·wcd (".In.'cr 
Pklnning Sl'nunar 1:- h~lng 
oftered II) S ... nl()r, " nJ lnd 
scml.'slcr J tlni(lr~ h~ Ihe Carcl'r 
Plann1Clg ;m d PlaccmelH OHtce 
It i, de~i~nt'd In hdp ~ 1m in }(Iur 
per:-oCllt l plltnmn~ lor a Career. 
Se,~ion tOpiC'" lor Ihc ,eC1~' " 
in dud~' : Ikl ... rmiClln~ Ynur 
( 'areer; OCC"UP:lli tIOltl Field .. ; 
Rc\umc~ :lnd ( '{l\l'r 1 .e lh.'~-· 
lOoh 01 a Succ~ .... \ful .r ob Scan' h 
SIr"le~~: .J ob lr1te n ic\\s--
lnc1uJm~ m·cJa~.. mln\ IC ........ 
Vollh g.ue" int 
[\1IIUaling .Ioh 01 ~ 
11\ .l ob: r he l run~t . 
( 101'\ ,,~'\,i(ln~ 1.l!r";1.. .. hdd 
lue,d:t~~'lndThu da). r 2~r. 
FcoruM)" I - M ;](~' 15. 
Sume (II Ihc 2.l 
Olne completed t sa)' 
" l a klOg Ihi, ,cmi Ihe 
Do you kno" Iii ~ 
with thc dynamics 
ma rket? 
Will wo rk be 
~ al isfactinn be res 








R e cog n i 7 i n g \1" ' .'---4". 
prob3bl~ haye hit 
tra lOlng. or prcparati 
)Iralag)' or Icehni 
deali ng Volth ~ ou r .... o 
have put lo gether an 
progra m to meet thei 
A mong others. th 
pre:.emcd will be: anal 
interests . skills and 
determi na tion; prepa r 
Office of the Rrglst :-
mml praClic;lllhln~ I h;1\ed011l' 
Ihl' 'l·ml' .. ter. II ha .. lamilmri/cd 
me \\ illl Ih in,g' Ihal 2 llIonlh, :t~(1 
I \1;]' \t!t:lII~ i~n(lr:,"1 til" "I 
~'nltl\ ... d 11ll' ~l'ric~. it VOU, \Cl") 
inl(lrm,lll\'" 1 Vollutd rec\\m-
nml. II) p. fI, rol j 
Senior 
Lifesaving 
ar~alll ~llIdcn" inlCro.lqj 10 
la k in~ the .I:nlllr l ift: IO}; 
C'uur:-.c ma~ g up [I)rcl ... ~ 10 
t ht S tude l'rt":tir'i )[ lC .... 
"'a,\e') "il Ot!tin on Su ay. 
fl.-bruar) 4. nd rUn u' 
prlt C ia , he cfd 0 
. In ay c\ t .~ ronl 7 p'rl. I 
p m. TI e • inti ch r~ f 
t is e UNC'X I 55 fo cou 
Ie a!. C '1~ t limite to th 
1/,\1 stu d ~ . 
, 
. 
e m r 
rgan 7atio of a ucccs ful JO 
. arc st rate y; p parat n an 
(Us ful j b 1Cl ervie s: Ih 
c ) rnp ny xpe it'n c a n 
e alua ing job offe r Ih 
I nsit i n fr m ca pus a job 
If thi pro ram i fo r u. Ie 
US know- by rop J Kt I&-Ih 
C cer p,lan nmg and Plaament 
Office , In the Student ffai rs 
an~II. ~ I a rt i "g on Fhday, 
Dd:cmbfr lit h ign fJ P wt\h the 
PI'cemetl\ Se rcla rj , Barbala 
T- \a re~ by December 2 1. 
he se~ ina r ries f&r ou r rs t 
gf l p of SCntors co na.luded ()n 
NO'fCmbcr' 21. \ 
Tll l'I' k,1I0 11' Ittlll ·do you? 
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Employer Recruiting l ;tfor~ 
matton for the Spring Scmc.'ter 
Company Inlervie,,~ Program is 
available in the Placement Office 
slarling Monda). De~mbcr 41h 
th rough Friday. December 22, 
1978. 
This is th.: pe riod of lime 
dunng which you ",ill indtC3U! 
) our ~elcc"l ion\ 01 cumpan it.'li for 
nc:<:. t semesler. Abo. please 
remember to place tcn copies of 
~'(l ur rcsume on liIe wilh us no 
~ t er Ihan Jan uary 30. 1979. 
'l(,1'O'lIIh(>I' ~}, 1978· LO.I/ dar 
III r~II,Jr.' 
FA I.LJ2l&. 
HORNTNC SESSION: 8 : 00 .m. teo 10 : ]0 .111 . SltORl1U\"P CI.ASS~ OEl2'tn,..:.u:~ 
AfTERNOON SESSION: 1;00 p. m. t o ]:]0 p,m. ~Elll/l2'}/ l221 1 2]: - ..l.2 : ]O p.m. 
-10-30 .~ 
N~lORn!A:(D O~ WEDNESDAY --
~D~E~C-. ~1~''''FR~r''D''AvY~''-'~O~O.-;-.~ • ~.-iN~o''',,;Uw~I\)''-~--;DUE~C~. "\.~''''P1HOA::r ~. m . (i M W F) 
. 
10001 10122 10326 10616 \ 10696 100 12 10 186 mu IG-1l 
10002 10 128 10355 t5ll8 )0145 1002 2 to0 5 10491 10129 10855 
10016 10183 10410 1 5 1'1..159 1002) 10249 aso.2..- ..lQZ3L- ...J..Q.UQ. 
1007 3 10228 10458 10 10)~5 10'b\l 1028 7 10545 10160 10922 
1009 5 102)) 10475 1068 10801 10063 10295 10926 
10111 10255 10541 t0693 10809 ~~~? 10)06 10,'l5.7 
10112 10305 10562 10695 10916: __ ~rou.u..~~~1~0~40~3~-:;;~1O~6:7~8::;:;;:;;I~07~'~7-,c;:== __ 82.. 10130 -CO;;;E~C~.-;;I8;-;;H~0""';;;A~y;o8~,OOM~,-. m""'. (~I"M~I~I"'T~nl) or:c . 18 ~KlNDAY I: 00 p. m. (2 T TIl: I W) 
10010 10 1Z6 10370 10659 109 ... ...;1.\1= ~ 
100 15 10131 10452 10662 10947 100~ [ 0294 
10045 10155 104 76 10708 10966 10062 10 )1 1 
10065 10226 10546 10716 10982 10 158 10)45 
10067 10231 10592 10730 10168 10348 
l 009l, 10241 10610 10785 1017l, 10439 
10018 10248 10571 
10020 10283 10586 
10047 10)61 10618 
10078 10392 10651 
10120 10451 10657 
1013lo 10469 10698 











100 II 1024l, 
10049 10284 
10050 10296 
10054 10) 29 
10090 104)8 
10157 10l, 53 
10164 105 18 































OEC . 20 WEDNESDAY READTNG PERIOD DEC . 20 WF.DNESOAY 1:00 p .m. (8 H W F) 
10003 10118 101000 10649 10806 
10006 101 56 10 l,41 10656 10815 
10019 10229 1044 ) 10688 10898 
1002 1 1023l, 10441 10690 10899 
10052 10694 109l,5 
J It 1095) 
t 0748 
i09S5 
10009 10178 10731 10093 10538 10914 
10017 10227 10738 10106 10558 10700 
10027 10232 1074 ) 0117 10564 10702 
10096 10321 10783 10121 10612 107l, 7 
10 116 10)4 ) 107sr, 10127 10642 10808 
10129 10358 106!41 10805 10212 103S4 10673 10917 
DEC. 22 FRIDAY 8:00 a . m. (9 H 8 T nl) DEC , 22 FRlDAY 1: 00 p . m. (12 HW F) 
10001 10250 10555 1019 3 10014 10 132 10408 10672 10782 
10046 10285 10617 1079l, 10026 10215 10l,46 10699 10900 
10064 10) 16 10652 109 ) 3 10048 102.)7 10l,l,9 10701 10901 
10 119 10440 10655 109l,6 10068 10238 1054 7 107l,9 10904 
10133 10""2 107 15 100 69 1029 1 10568 10756 1090 5 
10U7 104l,l, 10732 10099 10292 10609 10762 109H 
10246 10 5lo0 10746 10123 10333 1062.1 10769 1092 5 
l OllS 1038l, 10644 10781 10949 
r--
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Fragile skeletons of yesterday, 
Haunt you WIth inSistent whispers 
Nocturnal conspirators 
Conjure visions long forgotten. 
Familiar scenes; Ufe as it once was. 
Another lime, another world, 
Another you. 
Reality eludes tho 
Yel can"ot esca 
Seeing wi th clan 
Only what been 
e present, 
the pas 
J anine Padow 
WI 'fF 
Should one Wii h be granted 'T'e, 
I would nor ask for pqwer 
or wealth 
or glory. 
Rother, I would ask for time Wi th thee--
a quiet time, 
a sharing time. 
a conng rwne. 
Time together on g ft>afy , wooded PIl th 
-~ lng, sandy beooI:. 
·-or rocks splashed by breolcmg waves 
-~ tr~ mountainside', 
Where need for wordswou'" not exist 
to cantley the warmth 0/ /)emS/. 
the desire lor worm caress, 
the com/ort of your presence. 
Oh, Wish. once you have been granted 
- Ephemera11110ugh you-might be·· 
You are mine larewr. 
-
CTorissa MH. Pottersetf' 
"ESPECIAlLY FOR YOU" 
Dedicated to Dr. Joanne Mongeon 
She's vibrant. fuJI of laughter and smiles. 
A smirk rests upon her radiant face. 
Her eyes flash with the sparkle of life. 
Is she high; yes she is very high, 
High on something not many of us 
experience naturally, 
She is high on life; high on nature, 
High on the gift from god·man. 
She is a special person, a gift to the world, 
Invested withm her is love and compassion 
to her students, 
Apathy does not exist in her world; 
She is in a class of her ou.m: 
Special! 
• • • • 
I can only feel with the senMa I been 
__ wi.h; 
1:Co&" only love With the low that IS gIVen 
me in return; 
For the universe is infinite and I am 
just a speck of dust in time. 
~· I. _. - . . 
f is restless. 
My thoughts stagnating, 
I cannot write Without lucid thoughts. 
I am a maze t rying to dedfer myself, 
My hand IS skw.ling down, 
My mind In a stabihzation period, 
It is time for me to end. Alai, I am through! 
I am exhausted! 
By Regina M . Jones 
The Best and the Worst 
By Knin Mc:Krn na 
and John P. O'Nri l 
Chi.stmas has been tradit ion-
all) the time of year when the 
moyie ind ustry gaeli wild and 
begins a deluge of area theaters 
with !>ome of thc year'Jibest films. 
Thi~ year should be no excption. 
Among the films to begin 
a round Christ mas and early next 
year include: the SSO million epic 
Su perman": "The Invasion of 
he Body S natchers", a remake 
of the classic horror movie; 
.. Ih·er's Story", t he eontinu-
_tion of " Love Story·'; "The 
Oter Hunter": and "The Lord of 
t Rings,'. 
o fa r, this has been a tctrrific 
y r fo r films . There has beon 
film to match the wonder and 
e tertainment value of "Sta r 
ar's". A scarcity of good roles 
f9r women and likewise few 
od performanCQ by actresses, 
a d too many poor attem pts to 
c pilali7e on the 'IOUCCCSS of 
.. aturday Night Fe\oer", and 
.. tnr Wars" have dominated the' 
fi industr·y. 
oweyer, there has bee n so me 
n able films as well as some 
eq a l disasters. 
T~e most notable film to co me 
alo,ng this year is '·Mid night 
Exptess", a powerfu l. !i hocking, 
and'moving fi lm dealing with the 
dehumanizing prison life in 
Tur*y. Coincidenta lly, Ihe 
' \\-o rt fil m of the year, "Damien 
men 2" is also su pposed to be a 
thril~r, though its utter silli ness 
makes il mo~ of a corned)' than 
• hotror movie. 
nest: I\\-O films constitute 
on ly a small sample of the }ears 
best. and wont fil ms. With due 
rep rd for the fact that the }ear':, 
bed films usually arrive In the 





By Shl ron Lef: Mc:Clrry 
Student Senlte 
The Alumni Associatton has a 
new subcommittee this year 
entitled "Student Relations." 
Deanna Grader and I are 
student representatives on this 
Executive Board . The Al umni 
Association is sponsorin& many 
things for you to promote 
Alumni/ Student relations. 
When WJMF was trying to 
raise funds for r adio 
broadcasting , the Alu mn i 
Associat ion overwhelming ly 
donated $200 to cover overhead 
costs. 
O n December 13, we a rc 
sponsoring a night at the t heatre. 
For 53 you receive a round trip 
bus transportation, a $6.50 
theat re ticket , and a champagne 
party after the show. How can 
that be? The Alumni Association 
is donating 5600 to subsidize 
student tickets so many people 
can aHend the event . 
rhe next event (working with 
Scot I rinell e and C heryl 
Robbins) is an event called 
Senior Survival. 
The Al umm Association is 
working for you, not just the 
Alumni. Watch for our evcnts 
and take advantage of them! 
Communi('olioru 
"SUpH11Iln" is Khtdultd for Chrblmllii rtltaw. 
next year. the following is a 
listing of what we consider to be 
the ten best and ten worst films 
so rar t his }ear. 
The Tm Best 
I. Midnight Express Horror-Thnller 
Comedy- Romance 
Co medy 
2. Heaven Can Wait 
J. Anima l House 
4. Interiors D rama 






6. Fou l 1}lay 
7. Grease 
8. The Last Waltz 
9. Death on lht' Nile 
10. The Boys From Brazil 
The Ten Worst 
I. Damien: O men 2 Hornor-Thriller 
2- Sa rgeant Pepper's Lonely M u~ical 
Hearts Club Band 
) . Jaws 2 Horror-Thriller 
4 _ T he G reek Tycoon Romance-D rama 
5_ Eyes of l aura Mars MYStery-Th riller 
6_ Magic Horror-Thriller 
7_ FM Comedy 
8_ An Unmarried Woman Comed)-Romance 
9. A Wedding Comed) 
.0_ The Wiz Musical 
~ALLlGR!-Pti&~ 
TO WO RK PART-TIME 
CALL CMD OFRCE 
231-1200 EXT. 326 
Ask for Lynne Dawson 
Hi. I'm Janet Burlingame. 
fd like to talk to you about 
our checking. savings 
and loan services . 
Janet R. Burlingame is 
Manager of our Bryant 
CoUege Office in the 
unistructure on campus. 
See her abOtlt any of your 
banking questioos. Youll 
feel better. 








Shu" ~ he .. un; to gtH' U" <J 
h,t('n~! 
On Saturday, Dec. 9, dunng 
tht' MRid. and tht Big Mde M 
~how, they .... iJl be featuring the 
Blue~ Brother.; new album In 
an cxcluSi\e WJMf album 
'peclal. I he Hlue~ Brother" 
feature John Belucshl and Dan 
Ad.ro:.d. from "Saturday i\ighl 
Ij\e." 
AI,o on Salurd:l.\. Oil ;. J ~ pm. 
\\-J~II ngaln brintt' \OU all the 
<1c\\lln III •• nuther Ur).Inl 
Ha,I.cthall j,!.lmc. I he Indians 
\\ III he "la~ Lng Rndgcpurt 
rllt\cr,it~ ill Bridgt'pnrl B ... 'UfC 
ttl luno: 10 
On Sund:a~. Dec_ 10. till' 
lhll--.[\ rar Concert Sedc. . \'111 
Icalutl' the DIRTY A'\G[I Sit 
•• 11 '1.1I1~ iii 9 pm .. 0 hl' ,ure to 
IUnt' In the Paul Rocheleau .. 1'10\\ 
a' he bring., ~ ou thc h:ltcl dti\ Lng 
f,ld, ,11 Ihc DI R 'Y A '\(i1: I S. 
Big Brothers 
I he B!g Brolhc'" 01 Rnunl 
C~llIege .... I~h to thanl. e\er~nnc 
\\ hn ha~ made thl" ,cme\lcl ollr 
he"t evcr We h:l\e been greatl) 
illl.Jcd o~ lOt' follovdng 
II1dl\idUIII, and organi/JIIHln\' 
Rrycul. ~A(;A. Scott lI arl ;tnd 
SIC\c !-ox. Tor Areo~·ay. Dr. 
!-;Ian KO/iku ..... skl. WJMI·. Itl(' 
Student Senute and the ellllegc 
admIOl~tr:lllon 1 hew people 
and organi"ltion, ,In' large!) 
rc'pon,iblc lor thc d lamatic 
IOcrt'n"c ill membcr3hlp and 
,uppori tromlhe commuml~ . 
CONGRATULATIONS 
KATE & JIM 
FOR THE FIRST 
IN5ANE 
BABY 
'he Burn .. Mcdill ('()n~uh­
nnh, Inc. pre'l:nl\,1 radlu .. pccial 
on ··K.lmil .. ·· 'I h, .. 'pccial .... ill 
Include all Ihl' CUh from "Two 
for thc Show," Kan.s3~· fie .... hw 
.. Ibum I'lu .. , it .... ill include 
tnlcnic"' .... ilh Ihe band. 
\\ JMf· bring~ it to lOU on 
~londay. Dec. II. frnm 5-7 pm 
durinM. the Mi~hl~ Joe' (lung. 
AII)ooe \,ho ha~ :.Illy IOtt!'rc,' 
..... hat'oc\er In Ihi~ organualioo 
should «Inlael Boh Rec .. e 12J2-
0275) or fom \c,;aolon (232-
IN EUROPE,MORE PEOPLE DRINK 
STELLA ARTOIS 
1HAN ANYOF1HESEGREAT BEERS. 
Stella Anois (Ar-twa) is pc'\n of a brewing tr~1dlrion rhc1r began more than 
600 years ago in the year 1366. The robus!. hearty light lager rasre comes from 
old world brewng [hat pariently insis(s [hat eve!)' drop is mc'\tured 
a full 63 d<'l.YS. Tod<'l.Y in more than 50,000 bars and restaurants all across the 
Continent. Europe·s disc rimin~uing beer d rinkers aslt for (he great 
taste of Stella Anois. Now you Cc'\n. (00. 
~~ .... ~.~ 
. ,- .'-
....... '"--"" ..... ~ 
. . , .. 
~~~ . .:.'~ 
December 8. t 918 
nW~1 oind ""~··II be hapr~ 141 tall-
.... ,Ih \OU 
Town House Council 
On ~unda) December 17. 
197X the fl1 .... nh()u .. c Council 
\\ill prcwnl a ~pcci,,1 catered 
('hri~tm;\, dinner for thc 
Bqal1t communi I). The 
donation will be $5 for all ) ou 
can C:II~!! 1 hi, allair "ill be held 
:11 the lownhou5e Utility 
Ouildtng. Tide" Will be on ~ale 
1000n. ContaCI your lownhou,e 
rcprclocnlati\·c for details. orc,lll 
Alan Muster al 2J2~125 
Delta Mu Delta 
Any membcl); Inlresled 10 Ihe 
ofri(e)o of SeerClaT}·, 1 reasurCr, 
or Program Chairman please 
.. ubmll a kiter to Mr. Camper 
(facult) office C) by ()(ocember 
1:"'111 
Hillel 
There IS " pany planned for 
Friday D~c. 15. at 1:1:00 pm in Ihe 
I'acu ll) Dining Room All are 
in .. ilcd 10 come enjoy and relax 
'1 here will be a 50" co~er charge 
which" ill !lne you access 10 a 
bill ser\lng mixed drinks, 
bottled hcer. and .... ine. lind the 
Iblcning enjoymenl of the 
reno .... ned "CPA'S." 
Senat e Co-op 
nmf.jroll/ p, I , c·(l/4 
dl~lribUled on Ihe firlil day oftht 
~emC~ler, one II) e&eh dorm 5uite 
and each lo .... nhou:.e Fxtra 
copic!> will be 1l\4l1lablc in the 
!'Ien:uc Ollu:e . 
1 hi!> ,y~tcm lIhould eliminate: 
the !I;!!n) lound thro ughout the 
l) ni,tructure al the tx-giomng of 
eueh -.emeSler by organillng a 
college-wide program for 
ad\ert l!\ ing Ihe book, students 
ha\c for resule. 
Career Planning 
Sem inar 
("{JIl t , {r{lm (', 4, l·ul. 4 
mcnd II to any' senio r. c:. pecla lly 
if Ihe} dnn't know ho .... 10 go 
abUU I Ihe job ~carch proccs!\.w 
.. " ~cminur "uch :1 5 thl~ 
deltnitcl} add" 10 thc colle~c 
e:ol pcriencc. What 1!\ the co llege 
CX['l~'flence il onc d()C\n'l koo .... 
hu.... 10 go ahl)ul the 1:I)ok 01 
Itlld ln~ hi" her career and Ii 
jtih.w 
II ~ uu an' Interootl'd In 
learni n}! mm e ahout , hi" -.eriC'>, 
co mc to t he CAREER 
t' l A\\ I:"\(i A!\'D 1' 1 ACI -
M 1' :'\ I O!-I l( F lur infurma-
lion a nd fe~l\trallt)n lurm, '\ ou 
nUl,1 n.'[!"lcr h~ I )ceemhl'r nltl 
I'll' t:t)n,iJ~'rl'd 1m pa rt it:ipatinn 




nml . ./ro/1/ p. J, nd. I 
!le .... hurg. h.u-h-cuL·tJ 'polfl' l i h~ . 
a lt)n~ .... ilh cggntlg. '0\ inc and 
htll;da~ l'lltlkle,. A lilmeJ 
mu!\ieal h.t,ed UII the 1)1l'l.en'· 
(1",,,;(,, w!'Icnl\l}! l' " '0\ III he 'tlll .... n 
In tht: auJIIClnum OIt 5 ilnd 7 pm 
1 111I11 .... iog tnt: "tc,t;\i.l1 til 
I igh,," wr\ icc in I ht' Rot unda.;1 
('.!Odlclit par.lde .... '11 pftlcced 
around Ihe tnt"truelure to thc 
t-"mpu" Irec .... hich .... ;11 he 
nfficiall~ Ilt b~ H~ant rn.',idcnl. 
Dr Wiliam r. O'HarJ ,\ 
rcccptilll1 in Iht· Ktl Ikr ~tudcnl 
("enter .... ,11 \tlllll, tht, IreI.' 
uthlln)! t·ert.·mtIIU. 
December 8. 1978 
~()t iccs 
lu[,,' I l.,,' "" ,.,,,,0.1 ",'hrl'~' l1,n," 
1'\o.,"o., ... ",I.<llh. \.h~Il",II\I"-"" .. n" 
( ,·",h.' •• k 10" h."",1' .. ,m(,I,-"-,1 II>..· 
"r''-'' "1 "')! ''-'j'''",II. ,,,. ,.1 .,1 k ... , ~~ 
.11;1 .... ".1' ~ n\llllH~ 
J"h.: I LIIi. I h, .. ".lh -\ I ~I\~[h .. 
_"',[ "'U ..... II H"h,,,, h.I" ""~n .... H .. k,1 
Ih,' 1 ,1""" ['I',''''II,n" Hr~,·d..:, I,ll 
hoi' 'III' .~I"L,,""'" ."1111'1,-,.',1 
1~l'c""'1n1' n'\jutfl'mfn'_ nl .tt 1.,;1,':.11 
,,,,,,1, " ""nule "t 1\<,L1"f 
\;l •• " H"I .• ,d. {d('l~ I'd'''''~ M,I!' 
~"lh,ldl". ''',d \:ltl,\ 1,'.'1 U;,I,· 1>.;"11 
" ... "J~o.l Ih,' \.1,;,,,,,'1.1 .. J"",h.w,j 
l,·'I,It •. II~ I,., hJ',n~ '.!lI_I •• ,'."'" 
",mllklnJ Ih •• h""h.,n<.l .nIUII,'n,,"III' 
, .. , !.In ""'1['" "unll'" 
!-.I'ltl\(, HKI At- ,)"n', '~U ,nl" (h~ 
11.>ridJ "luml"lur ,Ih' al .... ", Ih~ ' .. m~ 
1""'\'", "I"p'" 11..,i" .. ~h,."" ..... ""1;', 
I"~ iI'~'" .1.-" I!,,'~'n.' I"t m",,' 
mlurm .. "nn 'lII M .. "h h"'JL ,.III 
\I .. r<h<..h !kn"dcH" ~I 21~~.'7/, '" dr.,p 
'''11' " .. II ... · ,tnd ,I(I"',~\> . t H", II 1'1 
'h'n'l ... ~u IInl1l 'f' '''n 1.11," 
M\IHII Iltll'''' \In"-,' H~h .. m .. , 
"ucn" R"" p, Ih"'", .. \/1 "',h\'m .. ,: 
II-c,nj! "U",n/ ,'" \1 1\1« II IIiH " .... 
I'I/h , d .. h. 7 n'~hh. "uh ,,' ""Ih'", 
nw .. 1 pIJ"'. hf". " .. ",kl'. d""hk "",m 
.lI. ... ·up.!I'II,' ... n /I,,,hh.,, h .. ,·, 'he pll ...... •· 
('~U 2.\2·"0'/0 .. " nit",; mhun""1<111 0, 
dwp} "II n"m..· ,,"d .. dt/,.·" In II", r II~ 
II'~ I,,, 'I .. ,,""',h I h.: ""'I\("r '"U m"L~ 
IUU' pidn,. Ih,' m",,,ddin,l4: ):'UI 'pl1nll 
h,~;,~ p'.'" ... ,11 ht.. 
I "'~ p"r ,,,k , .. 'n\~11 h. '\ tIN' 
In'nn""un.,1t ,I""m" Munon l C"'IIUI 
.,nd ,,'h~1 ;,rl trl, ... ,11 he ,I! I~'" \>:,c'I"n', 
"~OJ '111' ""I! 'n 1', '" "ll-ne,· ,," 'h,:cmht.·, 
'I Ii' 7 .IU r,nl I,ce .h .. 'nr.I~'1t" ... 111 I>t: 
;I\~ilwhlc. 
Lost and Found 
I ""I'" 1" .I~,k' n,'", "",,",·,f, 1,,, \lu" 
d~llht.o o.n 1.I9.()S~7 nr'n ~ CMI. 
I ()!.I .,\ , .. " "(",il .. 1in ... hc", \ J"'~" .In 
ClInlrU' I..i,t I rid .. ,. 1"11:( l Rc'u,d ,I 
f""nd (:~U 21! .. O~1~ 
-~-:--~--
\\' a n led: __ 
One !!-II, I.tr '-«un.! ",m,Ncr '" ,han: a 
lUlU...:' .. iih jtlurlllhu'fudcnh 1 ,",,11.:". 
,111 uhlillh SL\.! tIl<lnlhl~. "'.' ur,i.'n.1 
Onl) Ihrc~ tIl,le .".) In ~nll,hhd" t ftU 
(icnc al ~11·17~. 
A .-..mpu'cl m.,<lI ""1'.111<: "I m.~,",.1 
C"nl"lc~ comrulf' p,n,,,m Am " tlhn~ 
10, f'd! S~ll r"r rlll.,am I !mc i,,, mallU 
ractnr. II ,"lclT~l~d .~n 'I um.1 2.12·" I 14 
.on' lontC. 
Personals 
1I.·u, ,' u",,·;,\. \\hUI', lie" '111110; 1~1'~ 
\\ "" "h """ ,.h '" h.,I", h"I'I',:nrr'J:I 
,1111,· I',c. '" ,," .. h .... ,,11 h,' II "" I "". 
;,1",,1\, I "III 
,", ,,un, 11 41'1" lI·rth.l." 'I,~,· 
1 1"ulld~, 11,'rr' 1",IIII.,rI\JJ' · 
I", 't.. ) '''' I''''''~ h,'"", "~,,n' 
lloulII 11.,utlc lIn 1)."ftl',,1 "."d"nl" 
•• IIlt·, r.: .. ,,1,·, 1'111'1"'" 
\11MI/·"'I"',,*,,".:Il,,,,,,u·' 
1'1111 l ).' I h.l\. 10' '" ,,'11 h" II~ 1" ... h. 
I,'.,m ,,, •• : ... <lu' 
'I \ ",,'" "'" ,I " n .• ~ III II' ",:,II'tn. 
.h,olu"L' J 
I .. , ~tll"",h~.'r'~.'h·" ,(."J .... '.,.".'" 
rl"'lIlj1 lI\ II lIi,uJ (" I 'cl,,~ ,,,~ 
"~t~I."(lIMI ,.n .... ~ •• , 
('III-"tl)",m ·~u, " h"'I'I:I,"~I'''''I~' 
""." 11) t.HI" " II.," " ... I I" ... I ""I 'I~" "I • 
11 .,pr' 11"110,1." 1.: '''''.' 
11 ""r' 1I",h.I. ........ Ih' 
11.,,,,,, 11, ,,,.,,1., I lnlltltl<! 
11..1'1" lIu.htJ.II. t .l1h, 
..... 11" I,l,.h,·u J'" \ "~II ~, ,,,,~ I,' "" .. " III' 
\\, ............ n "'-':'1')1 a 10'1 ,If ,,,II I.II~I, 
I}",,,, II lilt", 1I,.,.,.",~"""",l'h'" 
h"" ... lIn·", 1'-",,,,' 
ll,,,,l, ~. t.~,f, b.·" ",,, 11'11 ~"I ... 1.-.,. 
",110 .• U,.,.,' "." ..... ,h"" ",,,' 
{.II'" I .M. II~ II I ", 
\I~,,·.",1 II"" ";0' , .... , ,.,1\" .1 ... 
"'.'lI"d ... jI\~hl' ,", """~1.llh,· "'I''' 
1>,,111. ,·1 ,.,,!~.,' 
THE ARCHWAV Pa2e7 
TIlE CLASSlFIEDS 
IItJlh l"II~';'I"lIlh" "" ,:,""nl''' !,.I> 
"',Ill ,~t (I {;~" .. 
I '"u",1< 11 .• 1'1" I~,', ('",h I).,,,,," \. ,. 'u,~ d" .1 ... ·1' IUIII\\' ~I'B \,~~ all )uur du. be. merry ;lind 
hnJ:lht. "'crn C'h"~mol~ and ;lI Uap,,\ 
' c" Vea, 'uur 'PM Scn.alOr ' 
I'",,' K Ih~nL, "'r II,,' .,II,J.,.·,,\\", 
".u~' 'rol,,· .. • /10"." ck-l:lnl an h,lnur .. " 
u ",,,,., ,,' Ihc tI,h . 
'l.I,l, "',n,,~. "nd Ih,,~h I),dn', )'>U 
\T,L. I h."h 10'1 II,,· 1',,,., It ,,,,',..J I!"~' ~fI"'" III.:(~ ...... tlmet'...- "I 'HU, 
,It r"" 'u,' 
jI."nll :tru"nd Ih" ...... ",cno1·· llle I ... ,1 
I •• ,,1. '. ~ II) \I , Ika/Cl>1 Tunic. 
,r,L.· ," II,,, hJpr.;II\.·.1 I,· ,. "h,,,I,,\\ 
I. ,. I ... ", " ,,~, .... ,HII.w.' 
I.', ',"lIen II,,'~ In ,,'''' ,"'"', I ,tl 
tiM' 
u ....... (·.,h, 1<>, ~ I { I ,\ ,,,,,'.' Alld nn". the tnd " rK'IH;and <on"c lace lhe 'Ill" ""r."na',nd }et. 11I01t@h il .. 
nlll (lur .... c ",,11 ,;)<)n r.'\.o: J lo. d) 
lunk An" nO)" J"m U" HI I "u'~llilc 
\Io"h itt m\ ~I~'n.'" I O\C al ..... ),. 
I,; cnlud,)" (krbl 
I ,,",, n "II oJ'll..-ull '" '(,,-';1' ",,1'1 
• "nll·" "-'''':'''11 "n .... "" .. ,' 
II 11, •• .111' 1"1 ,,' 11",m 1'"lr Wt ,t.tl \."" Irua bd"t"t "c 
l """'~I"L'h,tn" \ "It h .. ,,· ..... ,." .... ,k...:'~d m"ll~tl II, ,,, " .. ntla \UU didn't ~n" ... J"h""''''l\,,,llh''''H'l',~ , '/1('1,,1< " hClhfl l'l m .. ,l ,I 01 "",' 
{",)" .-",11,'1 Ihl."wh "'1",n ...... l"llo:l~ 
01.,,,'1 lit"'" ,.~,,,n' 
," .... t 1"1 , ... (II \"1 "111'(' fT.J"h!'lk"oh .. bl"~'un 
I, .. ,,,,, I' .. ",-,1' .1 , .. ,' pI> .• ,,,.,' Inr all "I I .. h. I'I"Cllc'c )nur 1',,,,1 10 tH·f\IU!C. ' 1 ..... 'i:'ally <iPS: 
.\ 1 I"..", ",·ml.,""·.,h .. """,.II""!" 
'"" Ih,,,,~, It" Ih .. ltd" "''')!J'~ III.' \\111' 
"."",.,~ ", lh.,,,h ,,,,,. 1)""".1 
", ,,, II., .I, •• '11 \~J'" "'H~'J'"I.'I",n, 
.",,1 L'-'I' III' ,h.· t ... ~1 "."l' ,),,,11<," Ih,pr) ~ \-It:("~ ("hmlm .. , ~nd" 
h~Jllh~ ,,"d I~~p,,~ , .... Y(,II I U'c 
1 h .. n, 1m milk,"#- m} l;l,' !.CmC<-Icr H' 
Il,) .. nl Ih~ be,1 1"11 mi.) ~ou all. K n-p 
I'rtlll,~mmj"" '\cc )OU 10 loul\\ll/c. 
VUIII', al".),. Wunder ," nman I .. K ..... ·hlld " .-1\"" II~II' I" ... , )""! ;.r"u\ , Dun 
r-------------~~ -~----~ 
______ MOlllltameering #4. 
L 
Mountaineer ing' is a skill 
of tilnlng as well as r.ecn...,r_ 
nique. The wrong 
moment, like the 
wrong method, 
marks the gap 
between 
amateur and 
afiCionado. So the 
key to successful mOWltall1eel'-
ing is to choose the occasIOns 
wisely and well. ~~';!~:~~,'~ It appropriate to' 
the smooth, rei~~~~~~:? 
mountalns of Busch 
CelebratiOns, of course, 
are both expected and ex-
cellent Opportunitles to 
test your mOWltaineer ing 
metUe. Indeed, on maJor 
holiruws it is virtually 
mandatory 
do so. Small 
victories like exams passed, 
papers completed or classes 




memo- eer's motto: 
rating matricula-
Calvin C. tion is 
Coolidge's celebration. 
bLrthday Interpel'-
. or throw· sonal relation. 
ing caution to the wind during 
Take-A-Sorghum 'TO-Lur;;I:::Cl~l_~~~S~luPS are also 
Week without the 
benefit of Busch. A 
disturbing PI'OS-
pect at best. 
On the 
other hand.. not 
every event ""80.,,-1 
be signifi-
cant as those 
out! ined above 
lon in 
ing for the 
transcending the he-
hum and hum-drum 
in favor of a romantic 
R. & R NaturaJJy, 
couples who share the 
mountaineering 
run the risk of being labeled 
social climbers. But such 
cheap shots are to be i8nOred. 
They are the work of cynics, 
ruw-saorers and chronic 
malcontents. 
Slmilarly, the ambience 
of an athletic afternoon (e.g 
The Big Game) is another 
ideal moment. Downing 
the mountalns elevates 
the morale of the fan and, 
the team. There-
fore,' you care at all about 
tne outcome, it is your duty to 
mount.a.1neer. 
When should one n 
enjoy the lI1vJgoration of the 
mounta.ll1S? Here, you'll be 
happy to learn, the list is 
much briefer. 




1.', L ,' .. ",,, .11.". , .• ,~., • 
"V ' ! d.·, .~ 1.1,' 
• ', 'r: , . .u\,1 tlrt "t <trlllJllllg Blrsch The term octg\Nl.eli due t.o thf' snQWY. iCy po!"alu; ~pctl'U!d 
, !" I' t u.I.1.· .\. iO t,o. thfl old naturaUy rerrestung I.a5te tnSlde (cr II!I!I8(JIlS 1 2 and :3 ) 
Don't just r each for a beer. for the mountains. 
-PaseS THE ARCHWAV December S. 1975 
THE SPORTS 
Indian 's Hockey Vict ory 3 rd Game Cl inched 
8y Sine Furlado 
Last Friday. Dtc. i.. the fans 
who br3\cd the cold of the 
Smithfield let" Rink were treated 
to a greRI contes t . The 
particlpanls were the Bryant Ice 
Indians and skaters from the 
University of New Haven. The 
Indians came away with the 
victory. 11-8. but not without 
somt hard work . 
The Indians have proven 
themselves quick goal scorers 35 
evidenced by thc:i r J goa ls injus 
over one minute agai nst 
Ha ven. and also during the t . 
Anselms. Potsda m Stale. n'd 
New England college ga 
season. Many Indians 5 
were helped during 
period of the New Ha 
by the great (an suppa 
great to have people cering 
you on," Coach Bob Re I said 
after the game. 
14 hn (jnmm 
2l P~ul M Urphy 
22 Chuck M~"hlU • 
16 Man Oo.\)·er 
O n Wc:d. evening. Dec. 6. Ihc: 
Hockey learn 1r3\eled 10 We~1 
I)oml. NY. for a game against 
Arm). The Cad ets arc lead by 
senior Tom Rost. onr of (he 
East's top scorers last ~ason, 
and a goalie who LS currently 
ranked second in Ihc ECAC 
Oivison 2. 
T he Bryant 
sented in Ihe 
Salem i~ current I) undefeated, 
and tied for t ne ECAC OJ\, . 2 
EAST lead with St An..elm'!,>. 
Afler the Salem conIC,!, the 
8tyantanians enter the Williams 
tournament Dec. 26-27 . In tht 
openi ng round there will be a 
rematch of the EC.-\C division J 
championship ~ame of 1975, 
Bryanl will fa~ Norlh Adam.~ 
State. The o ther leams in Ihe 
e,en t ar~ Williams, and Buffalo 
From there the Team 
t hc H oly Cro s~ 
0 0 J an. 6-7. The 
tourney are Elmi ra 
tied for I hc 
West lead), Holy 
N~;t;,:~:a~;,o, ~~; ~ ~e University of ~ at the r~,a_I~Mai has been'accepted 
B~t:i~:: .'::hen ,..ftlio the O L I I ranks as of 
,lj to ~9-80seas\n. If the team i ~ 
is ro ming to yoJt...area ...-uring 
the wi nter brcak,~asa- me out 
ition. a O'rtThem 
I!E 10. Now '=' minlhAm ~ . nt 3. H. 
, 10 
8 , 




This past Monday 
Ind ians defeated the 
New Hampshire 
Bobby Mahan 
throws 10 puu;, ,~;J'~::';(,"~:, 
cake. The I nl 
Ihe first 
Photo by Alan BarSff'in 
and made hi s 
appearanc well- known. The 
second hal started off with the 
Jndians il. up. Playingtolheir ~~: they dominated 
both offe 'vely and defensi ... e1y. 
Th~c ,..,.,ll"{' 
8 D.J , COllrr , 10 




This semester's i ntram~ra ~ 
bowling ca me to a close wi 
Delta Sigma Phi wi nn jpg.. t ,* 
championship. Team ~bCrs 
Bruce Pelerson, pt~e Terk., 
Nate Schilberg,~-!,Pd.Iim Martini 
should be congrat ulated on IhClr 
fine YlctoO"'over Insane, 
JP:!jiuu ur.l1 Bowling ind ivi-
Pool Tournam ent 










0 , , 
~d went to John I LSS«, wh htJld -gh average. a nd Ji m AI r .• w had high handicap g. 
John F Il;lrdea u , t h e 
gameroom manager, "," ould like 
to Ih all the playen. \\ ho 
Rtd: M in will attempt to 
ddcTld hi, f' 01 championship of 
B rya nt<'olle~l"Oday; December 
x. 151 ] ' 15. aga~51 the challenger 
RI!i;k Cunnigham. BOlh players 
have rt:lu.:hed thc finals by 
)hov,tng s uperbttJ pool shooting 
abLlity against .,ugh competi-
tion . 
John Vendeti and Jim 
Racz.kowski shou ld be 
commended for their fine 
play tn r.chins u...-mi.fi ••••• ls'--_ _ 
hdon: losing. 
John Falardeau \\ould Itke to 
iO\ ite all of thestudenl body and 
faculty to see tht championship 
game loday at 3:15. Hope to sec 
you there. 
out instructor \\-c:re Ip,t~ in this semesters 
5tol*\" T ~e: ,:~ ::~'~:; ;nt<, u,,1 b whng. Karate 1'" ournament Results 




hank MaUllli out line ofwh", t hef«ls dt th i;,' 'i\I'' li'fo a ttent ion 10 cu rrie lum wi struc t u ~d. 3rd Joh Grrr.: 
problem. T h' red ction ill' epartn em- t'orm 
The s tude nts' p r im ar ne 01'1 I I1R'" 1010 the t ird 
a rgument is that Ihe course has pro m nl : 
too mueh material, and is Four adjustments have been limi u n-
pr~suring them to cheat j ust 10 ade by tbe Systems Dtpart- expected mignation in lale 
get th rough the course, .Jj ....... menuhateffectlheremainder of August lefl t~ full time 






J~'" Doran lIi rris UUrnln 
1 11 Eldn .. : htr 
~over thei r heads." have lotfents ed in the cou~. ~ftmn p. thaI the course is{; ured ive n December 7 a nd 8, leacherjjd1iandle the ~OO 
But during a tel p one talk qUC'Slions. JO of whic h have to be ~uTl~6 p l ~cat in g Mt he Pr o g rams Serv ices 
show on WJM F Wednesday an s wered . The last tw q,., Jl'ltBtlon ':"'as newness of Geraldine Hu ra ( lt hebegin ning 
afternoon. a caller ad . prgi{af!Jl __ . of...::. lh~~ two ful~ tLme fa.c.u5m~mbers of last ye%ar, J)y then-G LC 
Swea ringen last year cou l ~in!"'7"and 8, have and t ~elt unfa~lhan he President Ml ael Sullivan, 
understand why ~tudent were been made optional and are due malenal. To thiS was added bc.J G~ a,drN.i a t li ll ie was done 
having such a difficu lt t' e this Sa tu rday, December 16. The al ready recogniJed problem of on t ~(a until SAC approved 
se meseter. The course i not any grades from these two programs an overused computer . syslem it in e spring. SAC is the 
different now Ihan it as Ihen, will replace the lowest gradel" ' that -4tque~t!y has hnes, of Student Advisor} Committee, 
yet people are co plaming. previously received. The thfrd s~udents~ lt mg for termma l which corsists of the hcads of 
According to the c lIer, the a djust men t e li mi nat tht: lime, major student o rganizations. 
course requires a si nce tHorl of remaining fou r cha of the At that boint, Gcrri asked the 
ha rd work. but one s hOuld be text. Review fo final exa m Computer Pub Comd,jllcc to decide where 
able to get t hrough. will a bso~e remainins class the paddl,s would go. The Pub 
A second factor that many fe~ time, .The last ste ' at ('ont./rom pj I , ~ Co mmill / e, com posed of pub 
has placed more pressure on 0 ving the "pre t delim mainta inin&,~ he corre limatc emplOY1es a nd a S.c:nate 
students was the resignation ofa d istt' for the M (it is very ~sy) . represeotauve, serves 10 an 
part tim e Systems .faculty The Space ittee will advisofY capacity to Gerri Hura. 
member mid-semtster, As a a major in e 'n the matter, .Ji.er}Y 1$ responsible for all 
result , the two sect ions that were but they e ye v-ake their derLsions she accepts. This 
report pub)lc, commillee recommended t hat Culmination 
cont./rom p: 1, co/.5 
scheduled . Professor llacqua 
does feel that the Federation 
would go along wil h Kosikowski 
and Alberg's opInions thai 
__ L-_ * 1.._ •• 1.... koo 
available to students during their 
scheduled culmination period. 
It is, however, up to the 
individual student (5) to inform 
the: instructo r of conniclS and 
attem pt to work out new exam 
The acq uisition orlhe General 
Eclipse Model M, 600 will 
"enhance" Bryant's reputation 
fOr it s Syste ms Major. It is just 
one of many steps to accomplish 
the paddles be mounted on the 
wa ll~ ot the upper level of the 
center. reserving t he "ring" fo r 
possible futu re ' theme decora-
l ions for t he P u b. T hi s 
President O' Hara's g~mitment has been made and 
making our .... . compu ter is targtted to be fulfilled 






Lomma H 0) I 
DilnAA Co Iburl 
Mick's Picks 
M,nnesoll O~et Dclrou 
Pm~bur¥h O\'U 8111imor.: 
Wash,nllon .~, Atlant.a 
Gr~n Bay ~" Chic"'ao 
NY Jrh o,'r r Cln'.:llnd 
Dalla) .~, PhlIldclph,. 
Dncr oler Kal\Sll~ City 
Hou.lfln o'er Ncw Orlun. 
Miami o~er Oakland 
Ne .... Ena1and o~u Bu(fAlo 
Seattle Olrr San D1eio 
Tamp.:! 811Y ""er Sin t-TllIICI>CfI 
!\t. I oui. u~ ... r NY Giani. 
I O~ Angcb filer Cindnmtli 
tl\1 IH'fk I( Ind h 
placement W8!o rejected by the 
CLe. leading to the request for 
re~ ... alual ion la~ t \\eek. 
Current plans call fOr paddles 
10 ~ moun ted in t he "ring" on a 
temporary basis beginning in 
February, with Gt rr j's office 
now seeking written comment, 
both pro and con. The concept 
has not been formally discussed 
by the Senate as of yet. If the 
paddles arl;. adopled on a 
permanent basis, any organila-
tion (whether or not recognized) 
will be able to have an approved 
la Uf: mounted in the boildina 
